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HOME RANGE, HOMING BEHAVIOR, AND MIGRATION 
IN TURTLES 
INTRODUCTION 
TIIE biologist has learned much about hoine range, homing ability, territorial 
behavior, aiid migratioii iu fislies, birds, and mammals, but little information 
has been accumulated on these aspects of the ecology ol reptiles. 
Studies dealing with lizard behavior have demonstrated that a few spe- 
cies are territorial and that some have a liinited homing ability (Noble and 
Bradley, 1933 ; Evans, 1938, for more complete bibliography; Fitch, 1940). 
Blanchard and Finster (1933) reported the only intensive research on 
inoveinents i11 siiakes. On tlie basis of studies of marlied individuals they 
conclnde(1 that tlie wanderiiigs of slialies inay or may not be exteiisivc and 
are not predictable. 
Pearse (1923), who studied the niovements of the painted turtle (Ghrys- 
ewzys picta bellii), stated : "Of the 166 instances of turtles that were recap- 
tured, 50 (30 per cent) had traveled and 116 (70 per cent) had not. The 
average time that elapsed between release and recapture was 5 i~lonths and 
19 days, and the average distance traveled by the 166 recaptured turtlcs was 
112 meters. " 
Breder (1927) devised a method of studying land turtles (Terl-apene 
carolina) by attaching a spool of thread to the carapace so that the inove- 
ments could be followed by a trail of thread. She concluded that each indi- 
vidual occupies an area of rather circumscribed dimensions, a home range, 
to which i t  will attempt to return when removed a short distance. 
Bogert (1937) released twenty desert tortoises (Gopherus agassizii) 
marlred with aluminum tags and recovered two, one within 150 feet of the 
release point after 680 days and another within 300 yards of the release 
point after four years. Woodbury and IIardy, who have in progress re- 
scarcli on the movements of the desert tortoise, have in a preliminary report 
(1940) pointed out that individuals are closely restricted to a snlall territory 
(indicated as 10-40 acres). 
Nicl~ols (1939), who studied the range and homing behavior of box 
turtles over a period of twenty years, found that most gro11711 turtles (89.5 
per cent) had some honiirig instinct, but that only three of seven young 
turtles, when moved, showed any tendency to return to home territory. 
Schmidt (1316), who marked green turtles (Clzelonia nz~jdas) in the 
West Indies, found all but one of iliile recoveries near the point ol' release. 
Romaiies (1883) intiinatccl that turtles are able to find their way over enor- 
mous distances in the season of migration, but offered no basis for this 
inferencc. 
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These reports indicate that an indi~idual  ives TI-ithin a restricted area 
to which i t  will attempt to return when removed, but the very meagerness 
of data stresses the need for informatioil on home range, homing ability, 
and related problems. Data should be accuniulated for each species on the 
problems designated in the follo\~ling paragraphs. 
The first series of problems deals ~vitli the question of home area, home 
range, and territoriality. Does the turtle inhabit a home area? If so, what 
is its extent, and what factors determine its liliiits? How strong is the ten- 
dency of the individual to remain within the home area? What influences 
are most powerful in forcing mos7einent away from the hoiiie area? What 
degree of homing ability is present? Does the individual move at  random 
within its home area or are specific feeding and baslring stations repeatedly 
used? Is  there territoriality? 
A second series of significant questions deals with the reported migra- 
tions of turtles and the overland moveiilents of aquatic forms. Does the 
turtle make seasonal migrations? If so, what are the primary factors deter- 
mining the time, direction, and extent of such migrations? Does the turtle 
migrate when its habitat becomes unsuitable? How responsive is i t  to habi- 
tat changes? If there is a forced migration, what factors direct the move- 
ment of the individual? Does i t  return to its original home area when the 
habitat is restored? 
Iilforinatioii on these probleills is essential before one call arrive at  a 
satisfactory comprehension of chelonian population dynamics. Recent years 
have seen a substantial increase in the study of mouenients of vertebrate 
animals through the observation of marked individuals. I t  is hoped that 
this report mill serve to stiniulate further 117orlc of this type with turtles, 
which are almost ideal aiiinials for this kind of research. They are easily 
collected, easily marlied, and individuals of sonie species may be recovered 
repeatedly for a period of fifty years. 
A long-term program to study lnovemeiits and growth problems has been 
u n d e r ~ ~ a y  in southern Illinois and northern Michigall for four years. The 
data that have accumulated on turtle moveinents are presented here. 
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METHODS 
Ii~formation on the movements of turtles was collected by four means: 
(a )  tracing the movements of marked individuals, ( b )  field observations of 
behavior, (c) study of migrating turtles, (d) populatioli analysis. 
The most significant data were gained froin the recovery of individuals 
that had been marlred and released. The marlring and collecting methods 
Tirere similar to those previously described (Cagle, 1939), except that a small 
electric grinder lnounted i a  a drill stand was substituted for the file and 
scissors used earlier. The grinder, an excellent labor and time saving device 
(PI. I, Fig. I),  hacl a further advantage in that i t  made a clean-cut mark 
with no danger of fracture and subsequent erosion of the marginal plates. 
111 the three years that this program has been underway 2401 turtles have 
been released and 649 recovered: 1885 specimens of Psez~clenzys scripta ele- 
gans ~vere released and 589 recovered; 491 specimens of Chrysenzys picta 
ssp. were released and 58 recovered; and 25 specimens of Terrapelze carolina 
mere released and 2 recovered. Unfortunately, i t  was not possible to record 
data on the specific points of collection, release, and recovery for all 
Psezcdentys studied. 
The secoiid source of data, field study of behavior, has provided infor- 
mation that i ill serve as a basis for determining the time and the nature of 
overland movenlents and the probability of territorial behavior. Observa- 
tions were made froin shore, boat, and two observation towers especially 
erected in shallow water. These towers, one with a platform twenty feet 
above the water, provided positions from \irhich ail observer, with the aid of 
field glasses, could note the activities of turtles at  a depth of several feet 
within a considerable raclius. Particular attention was given to evidence 
of aggressiveaess, courtship, and feeding behavior. 
The third approach, study of migrating populations, has furnished data 
on the response of turtles to habitat changes. Many turtle populations in 
southern Illinois seek nenr quarters periodically, tvlien many of the shallow 
ponds and lakes become completely dry during late summer. 
The fourth approach involves the analysis of populatioil samples. Such 
a study in this area has been reported elsem41ere (Cagle, 1942), and some of 
the data will be used in the discussion here. 
AREAS STUDIED 
These studies were made priniarily in three regions : the Carboildale city 
lake with its associated ponds, in southern Illinois ; a part of a drainage ditch 
system of the Mississippi flood plain ; and Nigger Creelr and Douglas Lake, 
Michigan. 
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The Carbondale city lake is about three-fourths of a mile long and one- 
half mile wide, with a maxirnnm depth of twenty-five feet, and an  average 
depth of approximately five feet (Fig. 1). As a result of activities of city 
officials, there is little aqnatic vegetation and much of the shore line has been 
stripped of plant growth. These procedures have also eliminated much of 
the invertebrate life. The game fish are few, and the lake is dominated by 
large, rough fish. Few basking sites and few favorable feeding areas are 
available for turtles. 
Trapping was first done in the fall of 1938, when twenty box traps were 
dispersed throughout the lake. These traps were set so that the samples 
CARBONDALE 
C I T Y  RESERVOIR 
SCALE 
U = 2 0 0 F T .  
FIG. 1. The city lake. The numbers indicate collecting areas and the dot-dash lines 
i,he parts included for hand collecting; the dotted lines and the letters A, B, C, the three 
major sections. The position of the traps in each area is indicated by a black circle; the 
position of observation towers by a cross. 
obtained would yield illformation on the distribution of turtles within the 
lake. This trapping plan was continued through the early spring of 1939, 
but was then abandoiied in favor of trapping in three sections of the lake, 
the oiily places where traps were productive. These sectioils are indicated 
in Figure 3 as A, B, C. Traps outside these areas yielded oiily a few large 
individuals of Pseudemys and Chelydra. 
The three sections include most of the shallow water in the lalie and all 
the areas where there is any abundance of aquatic vegetation. The shore- 
line outside these areas is maiiily barren, wave-washed clay and gravel. 
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The trapping records of 1938-39 indicate a secoiidary distribution of 
turtles within tlie lake. Quiet shallow water a few inches to three feet deep 
MAP I. Tlle city rcscrvoir system adapted from a United States topographic map. 
Note the position of the campus pond, the state pond just south of it, and the distributioll 
of ponds A, B, and Thomas pond about the city lake. Piles Forlc Crcek offers un cxeellellt 
highway for turtles moviilg between tllc state pond or the campus pond and the water 
bodies of the city lake. 
(mainly in the tips of inlets in areas 1, 2, 5, 6, and through most of area 3),  
where there is much vegetation, is inhabited by individuals of Sternotherus, 
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of Ch?~yscnays, and of small I1scz~dernys. Waters margining these shallo~vs 
and the parts of the inlets I'ormcd by creelr channels yielded larger iiidi- 
viclnals of C h e l y d ~ a  rid of Pscl~deways, but rarely large examples of Sterqao- 
thcrus and of chryscnzys. Deep (more than five feet),  open water with 
no aquatic vegetation was inl~abited primarily by the large iiidividuals of 
l'seacdet~zys and Cl~elytZru. Specimens of Sler.lzotherz~s and Cltrysernys 
rarely veiitarcd into these waters. This dispersal is sonie~vhat modified i11 
that larger tnrtlcs will occasio~lally e i~ te r  shallow water to forage a t  night 
or to select baslcislg sites and small turtles will flee to deeper water when 
pursaecl. This distribution is inlportaiit ill ally attempt to trace the move- 
ments oP individuals, for the very large turtles probably move in a direct 
line across the lalce and slnaller ones along the shallow waters of the shore. 
I n  orrler to define more adequately the movements of turtles each of the 
three sections (Fig. 1, A, B, C )  was subdivided into tm~o areas, and another 
trapping area (7) was established. Tlicse areas were ii~uinbered, and they 
arc  coiisiderecl as that par t  of thc lake inarlrcd off by the dot-dash line 
( F i g  1). Traps were set a t  the approximate points illclicated by the black 
circles, but the position of the traps was ncccssarily changed with the exten- 
sive f l~~ctuat ion f the water level. Turtles collected by hand along the shore 
werc recorcled frolr~ the area within wllicl~ they werc collected. If founcl 
ontsicle any of' the desigilatecl areas, they werc siinply recorded as being col- 
lceted in the city lake withorst illore specific clata. 
Imniediately adjacent to the city lalce there are three small, artificial 
ponds. These will be desigl~ated Thoinas pond, pond A, and pond B 
(Map 1 ) .  Thomas pond is a small, clear-water pond, approximately one 
acre in extent, supporting a rich fauna ancl flora. Ponds A and B are typi- 
cal, small stoelc ponds with clay shores and bottoms. 
Withill a radins of one mile of the city lake there are three other perma- 
nent water bodies (Map I ) .  The largest of these is Thompson Lalre, a n  
artificial lake supporting a luxuriant biota. Lake Ridgeway is a small pond 
on the So~ i the r~ i  I l l i ~~o i s  Normal IJniversity campus. To the south of Lake 
Ridgeway is the state poncl, 011 tlrc property of the state farm. Piles Fork 
Creek, a small stream running near the state polid and thence to the overflow 
of the city lake, is d ry  throughout much of tlic year. 
Tlxrtles were collected in  these ponds ancl lakes by either trapping or 
< 1 mnddling," a techiiiqlre iilvolving feeling about in  the water and mud 
nilti1 a turtle is foand (Pl. I, Fig. 2) .  
The second general rcgion, a segment of the drainage ditch systcin of the 
Mississippi flood plain, coiisists of a main ditch approximately seven miles 
loiig and two principal tributaries each about four miles long (1'1. I, Fig. 2, 
and Fig. 3 ) .  Thesc ditches, coastnscted to drain tlie extensive swamps of 
tlie region, are fifteen to thirty feet deep and twenty to fifty feet wide a t  the 
FIG. 2. The rnovenlellts of turtles in the city lnlte system. An X indicates the point 
of' origiir:~l collection, and  e illdic:~tcs Iltc p o i ~ ~ t  of rvlcase. T l ~ c  Ilnlx-ed eirc,lcs i~rilicnte :r 
rc1c:lse and recovery a t  the same site. Thc lines do not represent, csccpt ia n general 
sense, the pattern of tllc movement, but ollly the poilits of release and recovery. 
Tndiviilunls Nos. 31 7, 346, 499, 363, 30, 287 retnrrred rcl~entcdly to t l ~ e  area. of origia:,l 
collection. 
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top. During seasons of normal rainfall the main channel and lower reaches 
of the tributaries contain several feet of water and support a lush growth 
oU aquatic vegetation with a large population of vertebrates, most of which 
move into the ditch from the river sloughs. During drought seasons these 
ditches dry, forcing the aquatic life to aestivate or move long distances down 
the dry channel to the river. 
This part of the ditch system was divided into twenty sections, each 
approximately one-half mile long (Fig. 3) .  Collections from ponds and 
swamps adjacent to the ditch mere indicated by the narnes of the areas in 
which they were made. 
Data derived from study of turtles in these two regions will be supple- 
rneiited by records of the movements of the painted turtle, C h ~ y s e m y s  picta 
marginata, studied at  the University of Michigan Biological Station, Douglas 
Lalre, Michigan. 
ACTIVITY 
There are three major categories of turtle movements : first, local activity 
resulting from the foraging for food, seelring of basking sites, or the mating 
inipulse ; second, seasonal migrations ; third, irregular periods of migration. 
LOCAL ACTIVITY 
When not stimulated to activity by the need for food, shelter, or basking, 
the turtle rests at  the surface or on the bottom in shallow water. An indi- 
vidual may remain in one position for several hours, moving just enough a t  
irregular intervals to thrust the tip of the nose above water in order to 
breathe. Several turtles were kept under observation one to three hours 
dnring which time they remained on the bottom beneath a thin layer of silt 
or in beds of floating vegetation. Turtles resting in this fashion are difficult 
to see, and observers in the towers often studied a patch of bottom for many 
minutes before the position of a turtle was betrayed by sonie slight move- 
ment. The painted turtle (Chrysemys)  and the slider turtle (Pseudemys)  
were usually concealed under thin layers of silt formed when the turtles 
stirred up the bottom before settling quietly ill some spot. Although this 
habit provides concealment i t  is not so efficient as is the concealing activity 
of the snapping turtle (Chelydra serpentina) and the musk turtle (Xterno- 
therzcs odoratscs). These turtles work their way into the mud by digging 
with the front legs and by pushing violently with the rear legs. After pene- 
trating a few inches, they push the head forward and upward forniing a 
tunnel to the surface. Mud settling about the point of entrance and on the 
turtle's head held just within the tunnel exit effectively conceals the animal. 
Individuals of both Chelydra and flternotherzcs were observed going through 
this proccdure on several occasions and were frequently collected from such 
places of concealment. A collector experienced in sighting the character- 
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istic "plugged hole7' appearailce of the t~ulilel  finds sl~allow water collectiiig 
productive. 
The need for Pood or basltiiig forces the turtle to move from its resting 
position. Althongh snapping turtles and musk turtles baslt primarily by 
resting 011 the bottom in very shallow water or by floating a t  the surface, 
they were oceasio~lally observecl clambering to exposed positions on stumps 
aiid logs projecting from the water-the sites usrrally utilized by large nam- 
hers oP indivicluals of C117.ysanzys and PsezctZc?yys. Oilly rarely did the slider 
turtle attempt to baslt in the illimediate vicinity of a snapping turtle, and 
rarely was illore than one of the latter observed on a given basking site. 
Mtuslr turtles were sonletimes observed in  sinall groups. Speciilieiis of 
Ch~?jscrnys and Pscz~denyjs often covered every available inch of space on 
tlie favorite baslciiig logs, aiicl newcomers crawled on the baclis of early 
arrivals. 111 such accuinulatior~s there was only rare evidcilce of any aggrcs- 
siveness. 
Availability of the proper type of basking sites is probably an  important 
I'actor in  attracting turtles to areas 3, 5, and 6. The records of trapping aiid 
halid collecting i n  Carbondale Lake for a tllrec-year period indicate that  
such areas have the greatest coiicentratioii of the turtle population. 
Foragiiig for food requires the greatest activity and probably results in  
tllc most extensive of the local movements. It has been frequently suggested 
that turtles secure their food by remaining iii coiiccalment until thcir prey 
veiit~lres close enongh for capture, ba t  these studies irlclicate that the 
majority of the foocl is secnrecl through active foraging wit11 careful stalliing 
once prey is sighted. 
The scarch for food may lead the turtle overland. Specinleils of Psezc- 
tlc?rcys ancl Ch?.yscn~?js collectrtl and rclcasctl ill the city lake were ofteii 
recovered from pond A and Thonias poiicl (Tables III and IV) ,  both of which 
provide a much greater ~vcalth of food tllaii does the city lake. 
It has not bee11 geiirrally accepted that inclivitluals of Psez~de?~zys leave 
the water to secure foocl on land, bat  I llavc rcpeateclly watched thein crawl 
several feet up  on to tlre sl.lore mhcrc they grazed lullti1 a large mo~rthful was 
accumulated, aiid tllcil they returned to the water. Several of these turtles 
were collecteel, and their stolliachs werc i'onud to be paclted with the terres- 
trial grasses. Sncli Pcctli~~g bc.liavior may co~~t r ibn te  to soillc of the overlalid 
movcmen ts. 
Pail~tecl t~lr t les  werc frequently observecl crawling abont on the land, 
but iioue was ever observed feeding. Call11 (1937) stated: "Tlrcre is coii- 
sidcrable divcrsity oS inclividnal habits esllibitcd among these turtles 
[Cl~r!jscrrzys picta ?nn?yj l /~al ( i ] ,  sonie being lliglrl>~ aqr~atic, others sho~ving a, 
teildency towar-cl a terrestrial hahit. During I l ~ e  sunllnlcr a~icl fall in par- 
ticular P have freclueiitly I'ouutl sl?ecintle~rs waliclering about in fields aiid 
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woods nearly half a inile froin water, their ~~ai ider i i igs  having no connection 
with age, sex, breeding, or hibernation." 
Individuals ol Stcmot?terzrs and Clrel!jdra rarely venture on tlie lancl 
except during early spring. Of nunierous spcciiileiis collected on land nolie 
coiltailled terrestrial lood items in the stomach. Their land ventures arc 
probably associatecl ~v i t h  the spring period 01 ~ ~ ~ a i i d e r i n g  rather tllaii lood 
seeki~lg. Both inuslc turtles aiid snapping turtles inalce long journeys over- 
land when forced to do so, but both mill in  the bed of a lake or streain 
uiitil the mud begins to clry before they leave, whereas iiidividuals of 
P s e t ~ d c ~ ~ ~ y s  ancl Gh~ysena?js usually do not l i~lger ~vlleii the last ~vater  is gone. 
IIeape (1 931) stated that snapping turtles are lrnown to make long jour- 
neys over.larltl and that they appear to be inercly maadering over territory 
~vhich includes several Seeding areas. Andel.son (1942) reported n~unierous 
jndividnals niigratiiig lroni a Missouri lake and iiiclicated that the nearest 
water was one and three-fourths iniles distant. 
Indi~~icluals ol Anzydn rarely move about on land. Oncc trapped in a 
pool of water they silnply bury tllemsclves in the inad aiid remain there. 
I11 the (lraiiiage clitch, several specimens of Anzyda were clug from dried 
mud ~vherc the last relnnants of a ~vater  pool had evaporated. 
Altliongh no substantial evidence is available on Graptaq7zys, its absence 
ill the drainage ditches of the Mississippi flood plain as contrasted with its 
abunc1:liice i11 tlre river (Cagle, 1942) suggests that i t  does slot readily inove 
ovc~.land. I t s  failure to move illto tllc clitclies may be a result of the absence 
of' the molluscan lanna which represents the major par t  of the lood of 
Grnpicnzys. 
All the forins studied here inay move to the land Por baslcing or egg 
laying. Apart Urom these two factors, their overland moveineilts inay be 
charted as follows : 
F'rcquently o ~ r  laud; rnovtmclits betwcen 
ad,ja.eent water bodies; honle range may in- 
c111de 11:~rts or all of sc~vcrnl water bot1ic.s 
Clarysc?i~y.s 
l'.sc?~dem?ys Scaso~ml nigrntiotl 
0ce:~sionally on 1:) n d  ; no ~.cgul:ll. ovcr- 
In.tiil movements; home range probably coli- 
filled t o  one xrnter body 
S l c m o  l l ~ c ~ ~ u s  
C l ~ c l g d ~ n  
Very rarely on land; ranges probably 
eonfinccl to one Fvatcr body 
G~aple?iz?js 
i l  ~isydn  
The pattern of the local nioucinents of ally of these species is principally 
deternrioed by tire ability of the turtle to move overlancl and the dispersal 
oP suitable baslting and fecding sites. 
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HOME RANGE 
Tlic work of the investigators prcvionsly citecl (p. 5) suggests that some 
species have a home range to which they tend to return when removed. This 
is I'urtlier enlpliasized by many reports of incidental observation. 
Medsger (1919) reported that in the year 1878 initials and date were cut 
on tlic plastron of a land tortoise foulid near Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 
Eighteeii years later tlie tortoise .was talieii iiot more than a hundred yards 
froni the point of original release. Again, thirty-five years after the first 
date, i t  was Sound within 150 yards of the original spot. 
Schiieck (1886) reported a box turtle that was found within one-half 
niilc of where i t  had been released sixty-two years earlier. Abbey (1882) 
stated that a lnud turtle (species not indicated but probably an aquatic forin 
as he iiientions placing i t  in tllc water) was foulid near the point where i t  
hacl been released seventeen years earlier. Many similar records of nlarlred 
t ~ ~ r l l ~ s  have beell reported. Some of them are probably valid, but niany are 
basecl on inadequate evidence and are at  least of questionable validity. 
Graiit (1936) stated of the desert tortoise (Gopherus agassizii) : "Fan- 
tastic stories of homing instincts may coiltaiii a grain of truth as the tortoises 
usually return to the sanie burrow nightly. Accouiits of treks or migrations 
and turtle towns are prevalent. I once saw what appeared to be a migration 
of Gopherzcs be r land ic~ i  11 southcrn Texas a i d  havc noted that tortoises are 
ilLlinerous o11ly in restricted localities. " 
The most extensive moveiiiel~t rel?ortecl for any inland species is cle- 
scribccl by Wiclrhani (1922), who marlied a large Macrochelys lacertina by 
attaeliiizg an inscribed copper plate to the carapace. Liberated in July, 
1918, i t  was recovered September 11, i11 the same year, about three huiidred 
yartls lroni the point of release; a ~ l d  a secoiid tiilie in July, 1921, a t  a poilit 
scveiileen or eighteen niiles upstream. 
Experiineiits to determine nlictlier o r  iiot P s e ~ ~ d e n z y s  scripia eleyans aiicl 
C I ~ ~ ' y s c ~ ~ z y s  pieta ssp. havc home ranges were initiated ill October, 1938, 
whcii thirty-three adults of Psea~clenzys, marlred for observatioii by painting 
large numerals on the carapace with white eiiamcl, were released in the state 
pond. A group of fallen willows in the center of this sinall pond provided 
excellent basking sites which could be readily observed froni the shore. 
Observations were niade weekly or oftener at  this pond during April, May, 
and June, 1939, and the positioiis of the basking turtles recordecl. All of 
the eiiamclcd turtles retained thc white ~ i u m e ~ a l s  throughout tlie winter, 
and basking individ~~als could be idciitified at  a distalice with the aid of 
binoculars. 
A large male occupied tlie sailie position at  the eiid of an upturned willow 
st1ulliip in ten of twelve observations. A large female repeatedly occupied 
thc baslring station opposite this male, but was seen five times a t  a site 
approximately twenty feet away. I n  each of eight observations another 
female occupied a basliing position on a sinall willow that bent beneath her 
weight so that she was never coinpletcly out of the water. Five other iiidi- 
viduals, observed a t  the basliing sites thrce or more times, appeared to 
exhibit no preference as to basking station. 
This situation was abnormal in  that :  (CL) thcse turtles were transferred 
to the pond from a swamp many miles distant; (6 )  the basliing logs were 
all within a twenty-foot square area, and the individuals had either to select 
a site in  this section or bask oil the shore. In spite of these factors the obser- 
vations suggest that a turtle may select and r eg~~ la r l y  occnpy a particular 
basking station. 
A second group of turtles was marked a t  the city lake i11 June, 1941. 
TABLE I 
A SUMMARIZATION OF TIIE DATA ON TJIE MOVENENTS OF TUBTLES RECOVERED 
ONLY ONCP IN TIlE CITY LAKE REGION 
The time interval between release and  recovery of t l~esc  individuals varied from thrce 
days t o  three years. 
- .- 
I I 1 Collected in One 
Collected and  
Itrlcascd i n  
Xnt~lc Area 
Tl~cse turtles were collected and released in area 4 in  the immediatc vicinity 
of one of the observation towers (Fig. 1). A wide range of Faskiiig sites, 
partly submerged stumps, logs, driftwood, masses of floating vegetation, and  
shoreline were available in this area. Of the twelvc turtles niarlied only 
three were subsequently observed basliing more tlian once. One of these was 
observed three times ill the same positioii a t  intervals of several weeks; the 
other two, observed twice each, were in  four different basking sites. 
The data from these basking observations are inconclusive, but this tech- 
nique promises to yield much valuable data in  future work. 
The records of 119 marked Pseudenzys provide the best source of data on 
the question of home range (Table I). Of fifty-seven turtles recovered after 
Colleetcd i n  Onc 
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18 FRED R. CAGLE 
having been collected and released ill the same area, twenty-five were recov- 
ered i n  that area, seventeen in  others, and fifteen in  an adjacent pond. The 
time elapsing between release and recovery of these turtles varied from three 
days to three years. I n  view of the fact that, (luring the study, samples were 
talien lrom six areas of the city lalie and two adjacent ponds, these data 
strongly indicate that each turtle tends to remain within one area. If the 
movement was purely a t  random within the lake one would expect, over a 
period of three years, to recover approximately equal numbers from each 
collecting station; yet seveiitee~l recoveries were dispersed among five sta- 
tions and the twenty-five recoveries were made a t  one station. 
It has been stated that the tnrtles are present primarily in  three sections 
of the lalie referred to as sectioiis A, B, and C (Fig. 1). If Thomas pond is 
associated with area C and poiid A with area B and the above data grouped 
accordingly, i t  may be seen that there was sorvie movement of turtles from 
A to B and A to C and from B to C, but there was no movement from B or 
C to A (Table 11). 
These data indicate that individual turtles usually remain in one section 
Scctioli Sec.tion of Collection and rLclcasc 
Beeovered I C 
of the lake. This is further demonstrated by the records of turtles recovered 
more than orrce (Table 111 and Fig. 2).  Turtle No. 214 was recovered from 
area 3 twice, once after 348 days ancl a second time after an additional 330 
days. Nos. 285 and 287 were each recovered thrice from area 3, after periods 
of release varying lrom 27 lo 679 clays. Nos. 355 and 632 were re~0ve~c.d 
twice each from area 1 a t  intervals of 27 to 649 days. Nos. 341, 369, aiid 
384 were recovered from area 5 twice each during intervals of 22 to 814 days. 
These turtles appeared to restrict their movements to one area of the lake. 
Many of the recoveries were made in  the samc t rap set in  the same position. 
'l'he turtles from areas 3 and 4 frequeiitly moved to pond A and those 
from areas 5 ancl 6 to Thomas pond. Twelve tnrtles, recovered more than 
once each, made the trip between area 3 aiid pond A ; and thii-ty-four turtles 
made the trip between areas 5 aiid 6 to Thomas pond. Only five turtles col- 
lected in area 3 were found later in  Thomas pond, aiid one of these had been 
originally removed from T1.lomas pond to area 3 (No. 299, Table 111). The 
TURTLES 
TABLE IIS 
TIIE ~ '~ovEN~N' I ' s  O F  SPLCI~IFNS O F  I ' ~ ( l ( ~ 7 ~ 7 l l l j h  RbCOTTERFD MOKE TIIAN ONCE 
IN T I ~ E  CITY LAICE REGION 
Tlic a11111 c , ~  : l f~oas  iadicntc: T,.R.S., little I)laclc slongli ; C.L , city lnlte; S P , state 
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other l o ~ ~ r  turtles had beell released a t  sites other tllail that in which they 
mere collected. No turtle origiiially collected in sectioii C mas found iii 
pollti A. 
Tlle extent of the i~~ovenie i~ t  bet~veen Thomas pond and the lalie is further 
dcinonstrated by the records of trapping ill Thomas poiid and the city lalie 
i 7 4 Of seventy-four iurtlcs collectccl froill Thomas pond, forty- 
two (56.8 per cent) were recoveries, but only a few (approximately 5 per 
cent) llad beell origillally collccted there,. 
Iiidividllals of G ~ ~ ~ . ~ s c ~ I I ~ s  were rilrc ill ally areas other than 5 aiicl 6, 
~vhci-e they were comparatively abuiidailt. 0111 ol' I'ollrteeii recoveries of 
t,nrtles 11-0111 arca 5 a1lc1 relcasetl in areas 3 ail(( 1 tllcrc was oiie 'ecovery in  
arca 5, eight in  Thomas pond, mid five in area 3 (Table IV) .  i l s  this sectioii 
fnriiislres the most satisfactory habitat for Gh?-yscnz?js (an assumption based 
on its abrmclance tl~evc) this r-eturn may ]lave beell a result of a raiidom 
iliovciliciit l o ~ ~ ~ a i - d  a proper. habitat and should not be construecl as uiiquali- 
fied evidciice of homing behavior. 
Tl~ns,  t l ~ e  turtles resicling in sectioiis A. 13, a ~ l d  C tend to i.emain in and 
TURTLES 23 
to return to them \\rhen releasecl else\\ liere. Some inclividuals live in a mnch 
smaller par t  of the lake-iiumcrous turtles were recovered in the same inlet 
or froin the same t rap i11 ~vllich they were originally collected. There is an  
cschangc of tnrtlcs between areas 5 ancl 6 ancl Thoiilas pond ancl bet\veea 
areas 3 and 4 and polid A. These two poncls are tllus par t  of the honle range 
of a t  least soiile of the iiidivid-t~als i11 the lake. 
lllie slider tnrtlcs studied ill tllc drainage ditch displayed a similar ten- 
dency to remain mithiii a sinall par t  of it. O n  &%arch 31, 1941, 1311 turtles 
were collected a t  stations 8, 16, aiitl 18 (Fig. 3 ) ,  and l O O G  slider tnrtles mere 
subsequently niarked and released a t  station 8. A t  the time of the 
water level was low and niuch of tlie ditch was dry. 
TABLE IV 
TIIE M O V E A ~ E N ~ S  OF C ~ L ) Y ~ C ? ) Z ? ~ S  IN ~ I X C  CITY LAICE AREA 










011 May 8, 1941, sanlples were collected froin ten of the stations (Table 
V) .  The water level llad risen to t l ~ e  xtent that all or  the ditch bottom mas 
eoverecl. All turtles in  a sample of twenty-five taken at  station 7, adjacent 
to the point of release, were recoveries, as were 50 to 100 per cent of all sam- 
ples talien within three-quarters of a mile from tlie point of release (Table 
V and Fig. 3 ) .  On May 31, 1941, a sample of seventy-four turtles from sta- 
tion 8 contained twenty-three recoveries (31 per cent). The ditch was again 
checlted on June  28, 1941, but the water was so high that i t  was iinpossible 
to nialce collections a t  stations other than 3, 18, ancl Lovet pond. A11 of the 
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The ~liajority of the turtles reniained vithin one-half mile of the poilit 
of release, but some ii~dividuals nloved greater distances. Some recoveries 
were obtained at  all the stations checlced, except area 1, ~vhich includes the 
last half mile of the clitch before i t  empties into the Mississippi. The one 
specimen recovered from Lovet lsond on May 8 lllust have moved up the ditch 
approxinlately two niiles and then one-fourth of a mile over low land, during 
a period of twenty-seven days. A t  least i ~ i i ~ e  other iiidivicluals had made 
this same journey by Jane 28. Since this pond and tlie stretches of ditch 
between it and station 8 contained only small, shallo~v pools when the origi- 
nal collection n7as made, i t  is possible that its population nioved dos~711 the 
ditch with the receding water and that these turtles that returned were indi- 
viduals fornierly illhabiting the poncl. 
The water mas not low enough to perlnit collectiilg again until July, 1942, 
~vhen sanlples talren at  stations 8, 14, 18, and 19 (Table V) all contained some 
TABLE V 
THE MOVEMENTS OF Pseudenlys IN THE DRAINAGE DITCH 
The upper figure in each line represents those not marlrcd; the lower, the number 
of recoveries. 
May 8, 1941 
AIny 31, 1941 51 
2 3 
June  28, 1941 10 24 
4 
July, 1942 9 10 15 
1 
- - 
19 1 L.P. --
recoveries. Turtles were observed in abundance throughout the ditch, but 
cleep water prevented satisfactory collecting except at  station 19, where num- 
bers of P s e z ~ d e m y s  liad aggregated in shallow water about the bases of cat- 
tails. Of ninety-one tali-en fro111 this sectiou, tell were recoveries. The point 
of collection was one-quarter of a illile above that at which the majority of 
the turtles were originally collected. 
I t  is probably of significaace that all of the nine turtles recovered from 
Loret pond 011 June 28 were large adults. The snlallest of these had a 
plastron length of 18.4 cm. Only twenty-seven of the 137 turtles collected 
on that date (exclusive of the recoveries) hacl plastroiz lengths of 18.4 cm. 
or greater and only 347 of the turtles released at stations 8 and 16 on April 
12, hacl plastron lengths 18.4 cm. or greater. I t  thus appears that only tlie 
large aclnlts of the inarked group made tli? long overland jouriiey. 
That exteilsive movements clo occur duri l~g periods of low water is amply 
demonstrated by the presence of shallov~ runways collllecting adjacent pools. 
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These ruaways, formed by the crawling of many turtles from one pool to 
another, are often worn to a depth of several inches and to the width of the 
adult Pseudenzys carapace. 
Researches a t  Douglas Lake, northern Michigan, in  the summer of 1938 
and 1939 give further evidence of the tendency of turtles to reinaiii in  a 
given area. During the summers of both years painted turtles mere trapped 
froin a half-mile section of Nigger Creek. One hundred and thirty of these 
were released a t  a station in  the midpoint of the section. Of these, thirty- 
four were subsequelitly recovered in  the section once, eight twice, and four 
three times after periods of 8 to 368 days (thirty of these after a lapse of 
316 to 368 days), a total of forty-six individuals recovered and of sixty-two 
recoveries. No collecting was done outside this half-inile section. 
These records indicate that individuals of P s e z ~ d e ~ n y s  and C h r y s e m y s :  
( a )  live within selected areas that may be designated hoine ranges within 
which they seek their food, baslring sites, and mates; ( b )  have home ranges 
that may include parts of two or more water bodies; (c) make frequent over- 
land movements. 
I f  an  animal occupies a definite home range, as is indicated here, i t  might 
be expected to exhibit defense of some par t  of the area, but these turtles 
offer little evideilce of aggressive behavior. Aiiyone who has observed several 
layers of turtles on a basking log or a large number of turtles baslring close 
together a t  the water surface realizes that aquatic turtles are rather iadiffer- 
eiit to each other, a t  least under these conditions. I n  a pond supporting a 
large turtle popnlatioa, as many as twenty-five or fifty heads niay be ob- 
served in  a few square feet of water. Even during the breeding season, wheii 
a female may be actively courted by several males, they display little aggres- 
siveness other tliail pursuance ol the female. If there are evidences of terri- 
toriality in  the species studied here, they have not yet been discovered. 
Iffowever, the frequent literature records of fighting anlong terrestrial t ~ ~ r t l c s  
(lo suggest territoriality. 
HOMING BEHAVIOR 
Turtles were tested for homing ability by releasing them a t  soine site 
distant from the point of collection. Of filty-one individuals of Pseudemys  
so treated and recovered once, sixteen mere recovered in  the original area, 
lour back ill tlle area 01 release, fourteen in another area and seventeen in  
an  acljaceut water body (Table I ) .  If these data are grouped according to 
sections A, U, and C, thirty-one of the t~urtlcs mere recovered froin tlle sectioli 
froin which they were originally collected; eleven From the poilit of release 
and nine from the third section. 
The records of the Pseudemys  recovered inore than once also deillonstrate 
homing behavior (Table 111). Turtles Nos. 363, 369, and 384 (Fig. 2) mere 
origiiially collected in  section C and were recovered there twice each after 
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being transferred to areas 1 or 3. Turtles collectecl in  arcas 5 or G and 
transferred to other areas were often recovered in  Thomas pond (see Nos. 
363, 346, 317, 388, 396, 499, 569, 571, 577, Table 111, aiid Fig. 2).  Turtles 
from area 3 returned to either area 3 or pond A (see Nos. 214, 215, 230, 287, 
Table 111, and Fig. 2) .  The intevval bet~veen collecting dates ranged fro111 
3 to  814 days. 
Chryscnzys displayed a similar hoi~iing ability. No. 432 was rcmoved 
1rom section C five times and each time was recovered froin the same section 
after periods of 20, 43, 22, aiid 278 days. Of five other Cltrysenzys removed 
from sectioii C to seetioil B, two were recoveretl from B and three from C 
after intervals of 46 to 238 days (Table I V ) .  
Many of the turtles removed from their home site were recovered a t  
various points iii the city lake, appareiitly wai~dering about seekiiig a satis- 
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FIG. 4. The distribution of tlie individuals of Chrysemys recovered from Douglas 
Lnlie is  indicated by the circles. Tlle points of recovery of one tnrtle collected sever:~l 
t i m c ~  is indicated by the cross marlis. All turtles were released on the beach a t  the Bio- 
logical Station. 
factory home site. Nos. 359, 396, 544, 664, and 811 exhibited such move- 
lnents (Table 111). Turtles transferred from one water body to a distant 
one displayed similar waiideri~ig movements. 
I11 October and November, eighty-nine turtles were moved from a cypress 
swainp near Vienna, Illinois, to a small, recently constructed pond on the 
state farin of Southeril Illiilois Norinal University. During the summer and 
fall of the next year the turtles were frequently observed basking on the 
logs in  the pond, and thirty were actually recovered from the poiid (see Nos. 
18, 22, 30, 52, 81, 90, Table 111). Two of the turtles were recovered from 
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Tllolnas pontl, ant1 three from the Carbondale city lake in  1940 antl 1941. 
I11 Dcceniber, 1940, a careful search lor  turtles when the poiid was drained 
yielcled only one recovery. Tlie other turtles liad either diea or moved from 
the pond. It mas linowii that riffles took a toll of sollie of the turtles, but the 
caral3aces foulid accoaated for very few of the eighty-nine released. Those 
turtles moving away from the pond probably follolved the bed of a shallow 
clitcl~ Iliat entered a creek leading to the city lalie (Map 1 ) .  
Turtles introdnccd to tlie city lalre Irom distant areas aiicl subsequently 
recovered are repeated illdieations of rancloin movement in  the lake. Turtle 
No. 128, collected in Herriii Lalrc ancl rrleased in the city lake was recovered 
in  arca 5 alter 647 days and arca 2 alter 397 aclditioilal days. Another, No. 
129, also from Elerrill Lalre, was recovered in area 3 after 372 days and area 
2 alter 672 aclditional days. 
OP 164 individaals of Ch~ysc?~zys collected i11 Nigger Creek and releasecl 
ill Douglas Lalte in  1937, seven 1verc recovered one year after their release. 
These wcrc collected a t  scattered l>oints, three of them on land mauy feet 
froin the water (Fig. 4 ) .  The dispersal of the recoveries suggests that the 
transfer of the turtles to a strange habitat stimulated nom:~dic 1)ehavior. 
Tlle lristory of turtle No. 23 is of particular interest. I1 was rccovcred twice 
from Nigger Creeli and was then transferred to Douglas Lake, ~vliere i t  was 
wbscqnciitly rccaorcrccl at l'ine I'oint, August 4, 1938, at Grape Vine Point 
cigllt days later, and, finally, on the land just sout l~ or the camp six 
clays later. After earh the tnrtle was relcasccl on the be;lch a t  the 
Biological Station. That some of these turtles found conditions satisfac- 
tory is demonstrated by the fact that four of tlie seven grew 0.4 to 1.2 em. in  
carapace length. 
Tnrtles display some homing behavlor. Many of tliose released a t  a 
distance Croiii tlie original area of collection retarned. A few turtles trans- 
ferred froin Tllomas pond to the city lake were recovered in  Tholnas poiid, 
a trjp requiring an overland jonrney. Tl~rt lcs  tr;rnsferred to a strange 
matcr body appear to 1\7ander a t  raaclom. 
S E A S O N A L  RIICNATION 
Extensive spring ancl fall overland movclne~lts of turtles have been 
reported by many observers. I t  has been suggested that the fall niovenients 
r e s ~ ~ l t  ~vhca  hibernating qrtartcrs are sought and that the spring nlovenients 
result ~ \ rhe i~  t l ~ c  l.ribemation period is teriniiiatcd. Probably both these fac- 
tors wield sonir i~iflncnce, but tlrey are not tlre sole contrib~~tin; ones. 
I11 tlle spring there is a period of restlessness dnring wl~icll iiiilivicl~~als 
may \\raiider cutcasivelg. A t  such times turtles niany yarcls from the near- 
est water are apparently ~ ~ ~ o v i n g  a t  random. That this spring rnovc~ncnt is 
not \iinpIy a result of the mating stimulus is indicated by tlie fact that nlaily 
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juveniles also wander. These inovemeiits often occur too late in the spring 
to have any correlation with emergence from hibernation. Accurate data 
on this spring inovement are difficult to obtain, but the automobile and the 
modern highway are of some aid. During the late spring of 1940 thirty-five 





1 adult and 9 juveliilcs 
2 adults 
5 adults 
8 adults and 10 juveniles 
A similar movement occurs during the fall, but is combined with a defi- 
nite shift of populations to suitable hibernating quarters. This iiiovement 
is particularly conspicuous in the box turtle (Terrapene carolina) in south- 
ern Illinois. During early October these turtles are xstless and may be 
observed nioviiig toward the hibernating facilities of low wooded lands. 
Netting (1936)  reported that Albert W. Davis had observed turtles 
(Cle?ramys gut la ta)  moving aci-oss a highway from an upland situation to a 
shallow swamp clnriiig April. Netting suggested that this was a migration 
of turtles that had hibernated in the upland situation. 
Call11 (1937)  stated that individuals of Chelydra may undertake over- 
land journeys of consiclerablc length a t  any time during the summer and 
that these are not necessarily associated with the nesting instinct or with the 
drying up of ponds: ". . . . they seem, rather, to be the gratification of a 
'wanderlnst7 which Ireqnently attacks the turtles and drives them afield." 
FORCED MIGRATION 
I n  aquatic turtles the niost coiispieuous cause of forced migration is the 
drying up 01 water bodies. Under such coiiditioiis the turtle population 
will often remain until the water is very shallow, hot, and thickened with 
decaying aquatic life. There is an apparent reluctance to move out of areas 
that havc provided a suitable, if not optimal, habitat. Several such obser- 
vatioiis have been made. 
Cahn (1937)  stated that the painted turtle (Chrysemys  picta dorsalis) 
usually reiliains in the dried bed of a water body even when a short migra- 
tion ~voald lead i t  to water. He described two instances in which many of 
these turtles died as a result of failure to migrate from drying areas. I n  
the bed of one dricd pond near Reelfoot Lalte, Tennessee, lie found 116 dead 
specimens of dorsalis with no other species of turtle, although slider turtles 
were present in adjacent ponds, suggesting that these had more of a tea- 
dency to migrate than did individuals of Cl~ryse?nys.  Cahn suggested that 
the migratory "mechanism" of turtles inhabiting a lake that rarely goes 
dry might fail to function as it does in turtles living in ponds that regularly 
go dry. 
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I n  October, 1939, a six-l~uncl~ed-acre lake near Cave-in-Roclc, Illinois, 
was drained within a few days as a result of tlie opening of a limestone sink 
into ail underground cavern. When the dry  lake bed was exailiiiied five 
days after the last small pool had disappeared, the uppermost two or three 
iilches oS the bottoiil had dried and cracliecl above six to eighteen inches of 
thick mud. il hasty exaillination of a par t  of the lake bed yielded twelve 
large specimens of @ltel!jdra and many others were undoubtedly present. 
Tliese turtles, located by souncliilg with a steel rod, were buried a t  a depth 
equal to the leligths of their necks, each turtle being as deep as i t  could be 
and still reach the surface. The repeated movement of the head to the sur- 
face had liept open a tube the diameter of the head that elided i n  an exit 
nierely large enough to accommodate the end of thc nose. Mud adhered so 
closely to all other parts oS the turtle, that when one mas removecl an  excel- 
lent negative nioltl ~ v a s  left of its body. 
Inclividnals ol' Cl~e l ydra  in  great numbers were renioved from the bottom 
by commercial t i~ r t l c  hunters. One of these collectors indicated in  conver- 
satioii that the turtles left i11 the d ry  bed of the lalre would remain until the 
mud craclcs extended down lo their retreat, or until the area was again 
flooded. 
Despite a careful search no other species of turtles werc f o ~ ~ i i d  buried 
i11 the mud. That inally turtles had left the last pools was ii~dicated by the 
multitude of tartle tracks crossing tlie bottonl (Pl. 11, Fig. 2).  The well- 
defiiled trcild or these traclrs toward the lower parts of the shore indicatecl 
that the great majority of the turtles had moved up  a sinall ditch toward a 
spr i r~g that provided a trickle of water. Turtlcs moving u p  tlie ditch had 
worn a channel eight inches wide and two inches deep (Pl. 11, Fig. 1). This 
Irail was Eollowctl l o  a large pile of rocli-s that blockecl tlie stream. Tlie 
turtles hacl dispersed froiii this point. 
Two large sl?ccimens of Clzelydl-a werc lolmd bariecl several l~uirdred 
yards u p  this srn;~ll strcain. No otlicr slxcies were noted, although illany 
Chryscm?js and Z)s~~tde?~z?ys scntes werc scattered along the ditch. 
Another gl-oul) of traclrs converged on a sinall pool and the large siiilr 
hole that had drained tlie lalre. Tllc pool, about thirty feet in diameter, 
contained a mixture oS thin i~nrcl, dead fish, aild wriggling maggots. As the 
clepth ol' this pool was unlrnown and as i t  was soniemhat repulsive both in  
odor ancl appearance i t  was not examined carefully, but probing with rods 
about tlre margins yielded one small male slider turtle. 
Several large holes in  the vicinity oP the pool led to uiilciiomii depths in  
the gro~~ilcl. Many turtles must have been carried into the underground 
caverns by the last outflow of water, although these probably represented 
a small proportion oS the total population, since turtles seek the bottonl when 
disturbed. 
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Although traclis tcnclecl to converge on the entrance to tlle sillall stream 
and the last pool, inany led in all directions fro111 the lalre. T~vo  turtles were 
coIIected while they were crossing a liigl~rvay near the Ialie bed. There was 
no i1ldic;ttion that the tnrtles iizoved as a group toward ally neighboring 
body of water. Those follo\ving tlie stream and entering the pool merely 
Sollowetl the lowest par t  of the lake becl until they found water and tlieii 
continned to inove ul)streani. Otlier turtles siinply wandered from the lake 
bed a t  raudorn. Tlie great abuildance of traclis aiicl the reports of observers 
suggest that the majority of the illrtles reinailled until the last pool of water 
suitable for existence was goiie. 
Observations of a siinjlar nature \\ere niatle in Septeniber, 1940, a t  Lovet 
pond near Griinsby, Illinois, on the Mississippi flood plain. During spring 
and ca1.1y snillincr aquatic vcgctatioii is abuntlaiit in the pond, and large 
n~unbers  of turtles jnhabit the waters, \vhicli have an average depth of 
al)prosimately  POI^ I'ecl. This population is occasionally forced to leave 
the poild during late summer, when its bed inay becoille colnpletely dry. 
I h r i n g  the past Sour years this had happeilccl twice. 
I11 Septeinber, 1940, the pond was alnlost dry. I11 t l~ree  pools of water 
covering several l i ~ u ~ d r e d  square feet there 71 as an abruldanee of dead and 
dy i i~g  fish. The warin water was two to t~vclve inches deep over a four- to 
t~velve-inch layer of tlliclr mucl. Althoixgll ilamerons turtles had already 
inigrated from tlic lalte, as indicated by traclts, inany were moving about 
i11 the pools or were buried i11 the soft mud. T~~~ci l ty -s ix  large iiidividuals 
of Psctcdcnzys and several of Cl l t~yscmys were collected within a few minutes. 
The available eviclc~lce sugqested that l~ iany  01 tlle turtles had left tlie 
pools dnring the previous iiigllt. 111 order to observe this apparently noc- 
tui-nal nlovement, the pools alld shorcliiie were checked from dusk until 
8 : 30 A.11. Three turtles we1.e f ou~ ld  fifty to olle huuclred feet froin tlre pools 
they had just lcft, and several others were frightened back by the move- 
ments olf tlrc collectors. 
AltElougll most of the turtles from this pond had undo~~btcd ly  nloved into 
aiicl oill of the area several times, iiidivicll~lals wandered about the extensive 
mud flats i11 a haphazard inanilc~r and then nioved ;i~vay froin the pond bed 
ill a11 directions. Turtles il~oviiig to the south found a drainage ditch 
mitllin a quarter of a mile, bnt turtles nloviiig in  ally other direction en- 
corriitered grcat difficr~lty, as the nearest na te r  lo the nortlr and west was 
a t  least one inilc, ant1 lo tlrc east there were t l ~ c  high bluffs a t  the edge of the 
floor1 plain (Fig. 3 ) .  Soiile turtles 11;d nioved io\varcl tlie lo~vest par t  of 
the poncl, a Sornier sliallow creek cntral~cr,  bnt others had illoved up the 
coliiparatively steel:, slopiirg balilis on the nest and toward a concrete high- 
~ v a y  ancl the blnffs. Tl~ree cl-uslicd turtles on the highrvay 11ad appare~i t ly  
beell ii~oving towartl the blnffs eve11 though 110 water was available there. 
Tlle situatioll a t  tllc. C';~rbontlale city lake ill 1941 \\;IS solne\\llat simllar. 
111 October tl~c. ];I hr reac~llc~tl i ts  lo~vest lcvrl since 11 co~ist i~rrc~t~on.  P l v m  
sl)illn;ljr Icrel (450 acre\) 11 dl.ol~l)cil steatlily \\ltIl \light flr~cdtrl;rtio~~ to a n  
average deptlr of a iilclle\ corerlllg abollt tell ;lc.res. P~ .c r ious  to this 
stag(. l e w  turt les 11wtl  beell obscrvetl movilig a u i ~ y  fro111 the lalre, bn t  us the 
\\r;~ter ir rc;i eont i~ lncd to  bc rc>clucc~l t irl \vitle ~ n u d  flats beeanlc, cl.is\-c.rosscc1 
~ r i t h  tlrc t ~ . ; ~ ~ l i s  of t ~ u t l e s  1i lori l1~ olrt, R I I ~  111111ierou\ i ~ r i l i ~  ~cluals of Chcl!ycl~~a 
\\ei.cb bl~rict l  ill t l ~ e  lliutl a t  the edge oS the \\ atel. Dr l r i i~c  11iicI O(atob(xr t11c 
lal\r was cll.;~iilcxl, leavll~g olily l\\ro siirall 1)ools Mr. Cllffortl Fore  stntcd 
tliat one ol' tlie 1)ools was a l )p i . o s l l~~a te l~  tell by  t\\ e l~ t>-  feet n it11 a masiniuni 
clel)tl~ of tell ii~c.lles, ant1 111(. seco~ltl 1,001 \ \as  al)l)rosill~atel>- teii b- fil'treii 
I'clet, \\1t11 tlrc ~11atc.r 1101 111orc t l ia~l  o i ~ c  foot deep. 1Ie had ti-c;ltccl Illesr 1)ools 
\\lit11 a 1;1l.g(. dosr 01' carbitle i n  a11 attenipt lo  tlesti.oy all llie fish. No turt les 
\\(,re obse~.rccl i l l  01. abont tlleln. 
Dnl.i~rg the e l l ' a i~ l~ l~g  01' tlle lalie sollie t r ~ ~ t l r s  were collec~tctl froin the  
~ \ ~ a t c r ,  birt tllr qrc1;ltei. 1)ai.t oS the  populatiou hail al)lxrrcl~tly 111o\ ecl out  07- 
~.c~ti.cntrtl i lto tllc tleep I I I I I ~ ~ .  That  lllal1:- tll~.tles clitl 1rlove ilvny I S  ilitlic.;~ted 
b y :  ( G I )  tlrc~ tr;rclcs crossillg the lllnil, ( b )  thc. rcports  01' ;a I;nage illerearc in 
tlie I I L L I I L ~ ) ~ ~ .  oL' turt les i n  olle o l  the sm;~ll l)olld\ at1j:rcellt to  tlrc lirlte, (c)  
r('ports of trrl.tles cram 1i11g o\  erlui~tl. Tni.tles uerc, obser] ecl c r r~ \ l~e t l  on 
~.oirtls k)ortlcl.iiig Illrce sit1t.s oP the IaBc. 
i l g a i ~ l ,  tllr s~trl;ttio~r is ]lot o1le of c.oilce~.tetl 1~1igr~tio11 i l l  ally one t1il.e~- 
t i o l ~  b11t tlrat ol' r;rntlolli irrovnne~it, tlris, ill spit(> o l  tllc fact tllut there 11;~tl 
bee11 for  t l ~ e  past  t1rl-c~ - e a r s  a col~s t i t i~ t  irlovclilci~t oS I trrt Lcs bet~reeii  tlie lake 
;t~ltl i ts  acl,jacdcrlt l)ol~(ls. 
il he;r~.y rain, Octobcl. 27, estc~ndetl the li~lie to an ;L1.ca of ;rl)l)rosimately 
eight nc.l.cs ailel tlre levc.1 inc~.eusccl \\ltli sonle slicllt flnct~l;ltlol~ to spil lv~ay 
lvvel ill Al)~.i l ,  1942. Trulq>il~g i.ecords o l  Jllly, 1942, iiiclicaate a 1ligl.1 retnrir 
ol' mavkc~L t~urt les froin the  lake. Of t \ \ r m t y - t ~ ~ o  rcc.o\rerie\, i c ~ r  \\.ere col- 
lec2tctl 111 the salrlc area of t 1 1 ~ 1  lake 111 11111cli they Irwcl b c c ~ i  collec~tc~cl and  
released oile to tlrrcr yctrl-s pr.evionsly. Thrse turt lcs I ~ a d  either llzovetl fronl 
the lalre o r  bru'lctl t l lc~l~sclves ill tlic. ~ ~ I L I C ~  ai1d %l~bse( l~lc~r t ly  r ~ l l l l i l l ~ i t ~ ~ l  tllelr 
11ollic i.alrgc. 
r i  l i ~ a l ~ l ~ i l i g  record\ ill Jrlly, 1912, ii~tlicated a chailgc. i n  tlle sl)~cic>r; compo- 
i t  o r  o I o l t ~ o i .  1)111'11ig tlle three years prerious to thc drainirrg of 
t 11c l;rIic, spccill~elis of ('hc,llycl~~a \Irere coinl~arativrly scd;n.ce (Cirglc, 191-2) alltl 
rt.l)rcscl~tecl o111:- 6: 1)cr t4e11t of tlie tli rtlcs take11 fro111 tllc lalw. The opposite 
i~oirclit~on ~ \ l a s  trrle i n  1942 111 filct, s l lappii~g tru'tles wc1.e so ahnrldailt t ha t  
they occnl)iecl tlrc tr;ll)s set for  sliclcr trlrtles ;111cl p1.e~ clltctl s~~ccessfrrl t rap-  
pillg, I'oi these t~ r r t l e s  hesitate to  enter u t~*a l>  co~l taul l~rg  a11 i~lcllvitlual of 
C h c l y d ~  (1. Sl~apl)i l lg tirrt les i*eprcsentctl ;rl)l?roxinlatcl y 55 1)('1- ceilt of 120 
t ~ u ~ t l e s  taken in tllc srulinlcr of 1942, ancl luost oS tlirln lracl a vwrapace lel~ptl l  
ol mo1.e tila11 elglit inclles. Tr;lpl)illr! nlet l~ods 71 ere idelltical 11 it11 those nied 
ill prc\.ions )-ears. Other da ta  1,reselitctl ill tlns report  indicate tha t  snap- 
piiig tllrtles conllnoii1~- protect themselves bj- bt~rron-ing deep into the nn~cl, 
rvlierec~s sllder tnrt les and painter  tnrt les usually miqrate. Tlie apparent  
e s p l a ~ ~ a t i o n  fo r  the change 111 com1)arative abluntlance is t ha t  the nlajorit;\- 
01'  tlte si lappil~g tnrt les mere bnriecl i n  the mncl clnrilzg the entire periocl 
I\ 11cil the lake becl Tray clcvoicl of a n y  i tanding na te r ,  ~ v h e ~ e a s  inany of the 
sli(lel* tllrlles ancl painter  t l ~ r t l c i  diecl tlnrinl: their overlaud journeys o r  
sinil11)- failed to r e tu rn  to the l<~lre. 
Tlic niigriations of tnrt les f rom ~ l u s ~ ~ ~ t a h l e  habitats h a r e  been reported 
by sever:~l observers 
CCllin (1937) stated of tllc tilipratioti of tlie co111111011 stlapper (Chclydrcr 
sc i.lic ir t itrtr ) : " Durlng tlie seasolis of excessive drought the>- leave their  
~ i w t i ~ e  ~)ollcls a5 they d r y  np ailcl n it11 apl>arent l~-  uiierrilig lliitiilct t r a w l  
ovcr la~id  to tilore congenial ant1 habitable regions." Strecker (1908) re- 
ported ;I ~~ i ig ra t io i l  of f o r t y - f i ~ e  mnsli tlwtles ( X l i ~ o s t e r t l o n )  f'ro111 a clrying 
marsh to a large stock pond more tllail a hall'-mile tlistant. hildersoli (1942) 
repo~-tecl i u d i ~  id l~a l s  of Chelytlt~cr aballdoninq a AIissouri lake. H e  said tha t  
~.esiclents rrported tha t  tlie turt les liatl beell liliqratillg ancl tha t  t ~ r o  to a hall' 
dozen conlcl be seen daily on a i d  alongside a mael leacliiig away froill the 
lalre. I Ic  s ta ted:  "The neatl ier  llacl been tlry aiid the level of the lake l o m r  
tllan iioriilal, bu t  i t  is donbtfnl  ~f this occailoned the migratiou." Butler  
(1885) reported winter movement of iiiutl Inrtles ( S t e l ~ n o t h c i  11s) f rom clry 
l~ont ls  to a river and  fiiiiltng traclis of a large tur t le  111 the siion. t ha t  indi- 
vatetl it llatl moved from the bed of 11oni1 to the river. 
-1 basis is furnished liere alicl in ailotlier report  (Cacle. 1942) fo r  seine 
s ~ ~ g e e s t i o n s  on the dynamics of a q u a t ~ c  t l ~ r t l e  populations. A gr01Il3 of 
tlu.tle5 may occupy a part icular  section of a lake or stream, a i d  tlie indi- 
vicl~ials renioved ailel relea5ed e l s e ~ ~ l l e r e  usually r e tu rn  to it.  Each  incli- 
vidnal may occ'npy a holne area, -\r!iic.ll n x y  inclncle par ts  or  all of aclji~ceilt 
]rater botlies, a i d  ~ ~ i t h i n  ~vhicll ~t usually reinaius unt i l  affected b y  the breecl- 
ing stimnlns, iiecessitj- of iiiove~lielit to areas of l~iberuation,  or  aberrant  
habitat  cllanges. The effects of tllese Forces are ~ a r i e c l  accorcliilg to the  ten- 
clcl~cy of the varions species to move overland. 
The nmydicl turt les rarely m o v ~  overlancl, in fact .    rill nsnallj- not do so 
even 1rliei1 tlie ~ v a t e r  coinl>letely (lisal>l>ear\ Froiii their  habitat .  S t rea~l ls  o r  
l ~ l i e s  epal-ated b y  s e ~ e r a l  iniles of tlry lalicl ma;\- snpport  isolated amyclicl 
l~ol'ulatio~is; bu t  this ma;- not be t rue  of inilividnal5 of Pseztde~tl ys, C11qs- 
c i i ~ y s ,  Chelyc1i.a. or X t e m o t h c i x s ,  all of x~llich moye long distalices overlancl. 
Xone of tlie turt les sho~recl c ~ g g r e s s i ~ e  protection of feecling o r  baskilig 
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sites o r  active coillpetitioll for  illatcs (1ur.iilg the breeding seasolr. Terri- 
toriality appears to  be nonexistent. 
Seasou:tl nroveillc~irt~ away h o m  tlie lionle range occrur (luring early 
spring allel late fall,  n.lie11 eitlier the need l o r  l~iberilatillg ql1arter.s or  the  
pc~io(1  of spring \\anclering l e i~ds  the trlrtle to new areas. 
T~u.tles, I'orcecl froill tlreir 11o11le area by aberrant  habitat  cllanges, eitlicr 
lollow tllr I a ~ t  i.eil111auts of wixter 01. move at randonl ~ I I  se;~rch of a snitable 
envi ro l~inel~l .  I i i d i v i d ~ ~ a  Is so forcecl from their lloine railgcs ma>- 'ctrrrn t o  
them wllc~r c.ontlitions are  again suitable. 
r l  l lcse clata, suggvst the llilllted ~ ~ a l r l e  of literature reports  of population 
basecl o ~ r  meager saiilples tulreil froill sillall areas. It slio~llcl be cnil)liasizecl 
such hamj~les o l  turtle po1)lrlations ma?- be illisleacling. 
Tliese l)ol)l~lation ant1 iiro~lement i2otc.s a re  of sollie l)e~'tiileiice to tliose 
conceraed with lake mauagcnre~ut. That  the turtles are  often aburlclant i n  
some sectioirs of a lalrc a r ~ d  absent iir others, with a resultarrt nrleveli distri- 
I ~ r ~ t i o n  of l?~.e(lation, t ha t  fisl shelters, through provitli~rg excellel~l b;islrii~g 
a11d fredilig sitcs, a t t rac t  coiiceiitratiolis of t ~ r ~ t l c s ,  t ha t  there is  cl~ffic.r~lly of 
cdorrtrol by  tr;lpl)ing in 'cgions ~ l l e r e  nratcr bodies a rc  nrullerorxs and  t h a t  
I l ~ e ~ r  i\ itri ir~fl~rcncac. of t t r ~ t l c  popnlations rnunining i l l  or. re t r~l .~ l ing  to a 
lalie af'ter d l . ;~ in~ng or poisolling are  al l  factors of' sieiufic;rlice ilr lalte biology. 
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